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School restart
As school returns, CSSC acknowledges that
this continues to be a challenging time for
staff, pupils, families and the wider school
community. CSSC continues to be here to
provide support. If we can be of assistance
in any way, please contact your Schools’
Support Officer.
Find your Schools' Support Officer here

CSSC Council elections
CSSC is seeking to elect a new Council to
represent its member schools for a period
of four years. Please send nominations
to info@csscni.org.uk by 11.59pm on 27
September 2021. Further details here:
Member school nomination form
Member school director pack

CSSC congratulates pupils on A Level and
GCSE results
CSSC Chief Executive, Mark
Baker acknowledged the hard work of all
pupils during this key point in their
education transition.
Read more stories surrounding summer
results celebrations on the CSSC website

The adventures of play in practice during
a pandemic
Controlled nursery schools and primary
schools came together to demonstrate
how they facilitated playful learning
opportunities during the pandemic. Emma
Quinn, Principal, Rathcoole Primary School
shares the learning. Read more here.

Good Relations Week 2021
Good Relations Week is an opportunity for
the controlled school sector to highlight
shared education partnerships. Get
involved now by promoting Good
Relations Week within your school to all
staff, pupils and parents, attend an event
or organise your own event. Monday 20 to
Sunday 26 September 2021. Find out how
to get involved here.
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Find your School Support Officer
You can find your CSSC school support
officer through our interactive
map. Please get in touch if you have
anything you wish to discuss, or we can
support in any way.
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